
Both tlie method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo ruado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 00a
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAL,

ICUtSVlUS, Hi NEW YORK, N.Y.

Bid: neadacfcaand rollers all tho trembles fact
dent to a. biUoua etato of the tyetem, auoli ea
Xlzzinosa, HauEca, Drowsiness, Dl3treaa after
eating, l'aln In the Bide, 4o. While their most
jremaitablo success has been shown In curing t

EeaS&ehe, yet Garter's XJttlo Liver PilTa aro
cquuly valualloln Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoylriR complaint,while they also
correct alldiaordcnof thostoinach,Btimulatath3
Z'.rcrandregulatothobowols. Erenlitbeyonlj
curea

Aclthey would be aire ostprlMlosglo those wha
Buffer from Ihla distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their coodne3S doca notend hero.and those
Tthoonco try them will find theso little plus valu
Able In eo many ways that they will not bo g

to do without them. But after ollelclc haul

flfl the bane of so many llvos that hero la whera
IwomaVo our great boast. Ourplllacuroitwhlla
lothersdosot.

Carter's Little Liver PlUa aro very small and
Tcry easy to talte. Ono or two pills inakoa dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grlpo or
parse, bat by tnoircentla action pleaBoaU who
cue them. Invialsat25ccnts j nvofor$l. Sola
by draggiits everywhere, or Bent by mail.

CARTER WEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

,i:iipat r'fill(;H I'.IIRK. this sue.
.e.ri rnNiynMPTTOM CURE is sold bv

druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
nln.r Curl Mn Rtnml fcUCCCSfullv. If YOU

have a COUGH, HOARSENESS or EA
GRIPPE, it will cureyou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUCH, use it quickly and relief is sure,
Tf mn rr mNSIIM 1TION. don't wait
until your case Is hopeless, but take this Cure
of once and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. and gi.oo. Ask your druggist for
SHIEOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S POROUS
VL ASTERS. Trice. 25c.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuoh,

Which naturo Is constantly giving In tho slbi
of boils, nlmnles. emotions, ulcers, etc. The-... .......rhm.tti,, .1... 1 .....1
nsslHtanro must be civen to relievo tho troublf
SVJjVISiKXj Is tho remedy to force out those poi
BMIsSSJh sons, and enablo you to

GET WELL.
" I havo had for years a humor In my blood

v. iilrli made me dread to shave, as small boils
1 .mples woulil bo cut, thus causing tho shavlnt: t

it t:rent annoyance. After taklnp; thrco botth
ffStJtfSS my face Is all clear and smooth a
j60f?Sj3 should be upiictite splenilld, sir '

wii, and feel like running a tw
..ii rom the use 0 8, S, 8.

Ciias, Heatov, 7.1 Laurel st. Philn.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed fro

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oi

23X1. SAWDEN'S

ELE0T10 BELT

LATEST PATENTS WITH UKTH9
BtST MAQNETIQ

IMPROVWHTS. SUSPENSORY.

ior without nalolD tit ITrtWMi rtultla frsL
'"" " ''""1 ' "' wicimci or udlicretll

Uiaotsf, line uor, rbi titnaiUm, kldoty, liter 0d bitvddti
pjiluli, liBi tek, luwbaKu. cUtle, itQtrti

... ilMiatltlima tiaeiric bin eoni&ma 11 marrni
r forfeit .5.noo.iH. aM 1U cur. all of tba iboV. dU.V

aai r bo par 'I hounnda bi barn eorad bj thla marrtlOw
4rada of laattmotiUla In thla and verr nih.i- ...- - "

Oar powtrfal IturraTid kLLCTitU' ht hflOHOllT la ItU
11a a Ilk aid HlroiiBrlk lll'llll tlVU tiw.DiTB. Saad far lart picatrataA (amtbteu, aaalad, fra?

' NO.0I0 DroaOwoy. NEW VOfiK- - -

THE READING ALLIANCE

A Most Important Extension of

the Trunk System.

DETAILS OF THE CONSOLIDATION.

The Entrance nf II111 . Si It. Into tho
IKMlim & .11 11 mi 1 1 an No Sicclilitl vn

MxnlllcuiiiB -- lliml uml Sort CimI TrnOlu

Will b llPlirflled Adranlueos tu tbn
City nf IMillailflplilii.

Boston, Oct. 27. The Irlendly nlllanco
ni.idii yettertlrty between the Boston &
Maitie and Reading Rysteins will tin'
doubted ly bo very remunerative to both
companies. It rany bo of Interest to
know thnt the nggrecnte mllengo ot the
allied roads will exceed 9,000 miles, nnd
thnt the combined system will carry oj
its pay rolls over luO.UOO employes.

Tho meetinir resulted in tlio reslttiM
tlon of William T. Ilart. n director of
tho Boston & Maine, and the vaunncy
wnR filled by the election of Archibald
A. McLi'od. president of the Philadelphia
& I !eiul iitr limlroad.

President Frntik Jones, 01 tho ASoston
& Muinc, then tendered Ids resignation,
and Mr. McLeod vnn unitnimously elected
to the presidency in his place.

I lie noHition of chnlrmiin of tno tsonru
of Directors wbs created, and Mr. Jones
was chosen to fill It, being charged with
the executive manngement of the Boston
& Mnine system as heretofore.

The Readmit will now distribute Its
euoimous merchandise and coal tralllc
into Now England over tho Boston &
Maine system, und Boston will be made
the centre of the distribution.

For some time minor details ot the now
relationship have been under considera
tiou, but they were not fully formulated
until last Monday, when President Mc
Leod mot representatives of tno Boston
& Mnino railroad in New York and mat- -

tors were brought to a sntisfuctory con
elusion.

Mr. McLeod was reluctant to take
upon himself the cares and rosponslbili'
ties other than those now resting upon
him: but, after looking over the situa
tlon careiuny, ami believing that, sucn an
alliance would be greatly to the advant-
age of both properties, ho decided to take
hold and to give whatever assistance ho
could to tho practical development, and
he trnts the successful operation of tha
property.

ju.i'i ho arrived at tms determination
he eulisted many of his friends and nsso
ciates of large means, whose financial
xtrength will be of great benefit to tho
property.

It is said that tho JNew York & flew
England road will be used as a connect
ing link In certain directions, and,
further, thnt tho entrance of the Reading
iuto the Boston & Mnino system has no
speculative significance, but is entirely
for tho development of tho property: also,
that the largo expenditures recently made
by the Boston & Maine 111 the acquisition
of the property of tho McLean Insane
Asylum at bomervilleand clsewhero were
unquestionably made with this pending
ulliiuico in view.

Tho ellcct of this alliance will not only
be tin advantage to the anthracite, but to
the bituminous coal tralllc. Apart, how-
ever, from the coal interests, the consoli-
dation means a most important exten-
sion of the Trunk system, which the
Reading management has developed. It
menus a new and great Independent line
for the transportation of wheat, oil,
manufactured goods and general mer
chandise.

The advantage to Philadelphia, not
only as a manufacturing, but a commer-
cial centre, will be incalculable. With
its independent roads to the lakes by the
way of Bulfalo, to the West und South
by way of Pittsburg and Baltimore, Phila-
delphia has, through this new Reading
alliance, likewise its own direct road to
New England and tho Canadas.

FIERCE FOREST FIRES.

Fear Uiut tlin Flumes May Ileacli
I'owiler Bill).

FATtMtKODALE, N. J., Oct. 27. The for-

est along the tracks of the Now Jersey
Southern railroad, between this place und
Columbia sidlug, is ou fire, and is being
rapidly consumed.

A largo force is making a fight, ren-

dered almost ineffectual, owing to tho
dryness of tho underbrush.

Tho- - fire is ou the west side of the
tracks, und fears are entertained that if
the flames spread across the tracks they
may reach the works of tho Columbia
powder mills, a quarter ot a mUo distant,
where, it is buid, several tons of powder
are stored.

CHRISTMAS BEEF FOR A QUEEN.

A Kuw Yorker lluya 1,03,000 Worth of
ltaiituuky Cutllu for KllglMlld.

Paius, Ky., Oct. 27. Charlton Alex-
ander, the mllllonalro banker,- ot this
city, and cattle king of Bourbon county,
has just sold 700 fine Durham cattle to
T. O. Eastman, of New York city, for
$03,000.

Tue cattle will be shipped to New York
and it will require CO cattle

cars to transport them. The cattle will
uverage 1,800 pounds in weight, and are
tho finest Kentucky ever sent out.

They will be shipped to London for
Christmas beef, part of them going to
Queen Victoria.

Atlas I,lni In Have u ltlvul.
New Yoiik, Oct. 27 The Atlas steam-

ship line, which is 11 n English corporation
and has enjoyed fur yuura 11 monopoly ot
the Columbian trade, running its line ot
vessels from this port, Is to have a com-
petitor in the shape of a new steamship
line, which was oignnl,ed yesterday.
Several Now York fthippurs ura at the
head ot the concern.

Kilwlli llixilll llettor.
Lakbwood, N. J., Oct. 27. Edwin

Booth, who has been In poor health since
his arrival here about u month ago, whs
able to taken carriage ride this morning,
aud upon his return to the hotel said
tlmi hu felt better thau he has for weeks,
lie does not look as enfeebled an ho did,
uud it is thought he muy yet recover.

Joseph Kuffmuu u Stowaway.
Bombay, Oct. 27. The Bombay "Ga-

rotte" says that Joseph Hoffman, the
pianoforte prodigy, bus renohed Calcutta
as a stowaway on the snip uuckhurst.
lie had been visiting a relative in Cardiff
where he got aboard the Buckhurst. He
will give concerts In Calcuttu and other
Indian citlL'

MORE TROUBLE IN HAYTt.

tlpvnllltlon ArritlliM llititnlyt n'n (lavvrn
nmtit S11I1I to Iih Imminent.

Panama, via. GalvsMTok, Uotober 20.
The discord in Ilnyti between the sup-
porters of General Illppolylo's govern-
ment and those of General Manlgtmt arc
reaching a culmination, and It Is thought
thnt a revolution will shortly break out
agnlnst Hlppolyte.

itis antagonists are becoming bolder
every day.

Ail tho principal Unytian centers, ex-
cept Jacmel, imvo given majorities for
tho Liberal party, nnd make no conceal-
ment of the fnvor with which thoy regard
the movement of General Maniguat.

President Hlppolyte cannot trust even
his nearest councillors,

A conspiracy has been discovered among
the members of the Cabinet nnd the offi-

cers of tho navy for thu overthrow of
Uippolyte and to aid in putting Mnnlg-ua- nt

at tho head of affairs.
Several arrests have been made and

thu alleged traitors lntve been put in
close confinement.

Whether their heads will fall will
probably depend upon the event of the
next four days.

Tho conspirators proposed, it is stated,
to suborn the navy and turn the vessels
over to tho enemies of tho govern-
ment.

It is reported that a great defalcation
has been discovered in the collection of
thu customs duties, showing that Hippo-lyte'- s

suliordlnutcs have been robbing tho
treasury on their account, and this devel-
opment has added to the public dissatis-
faction and anxiety for a change.

llippolytc, it is said, has resolved
to make a diplomatic issue with
Great Britain ou the subject of the
expedition from Kingston, Jamaica, that
came to a fiasco in that harbor, and to
learn whether Great Britain lias a right,
with impunity, to permit Jamaica to be
a hatching place for conspiracies, and a
starting point for revolutionary expedi-
tions against existiug authority in
Ilnyti.

Hlppolyte will demand redress for the
Injury which he claims to be done by the
toleration and cucouragement given to
lilibusterers in Jamaica.

Meantime it Is reported that the gen-
eral difficulty iu the way of tho Manignat
faction is the lack of funds. This, Hippo-lyt- o

hopes, will make the exiles iu Ja-
maica impotent for the time being to take
advantage ot the situation iu Hayti.

DENIED AT AUBURN.

TIib Aloiilton Interview ut Chicago Ke.
entiling J'urry lierlurril Lnlrue.

Chicago, Oct. 27. Edgar Lydon
Moulton, of London, a retired East India
merchant, who is In the United Stntes
examining the penal institutions ou be
half of tho Prison Reform society, is nt
the Palmer house.

Ho was visiting tho Auburn, N. Y,,
penitentiary last week, when Perry, the
train robber, escaped, lie saw Perry's
capture, and says:

"One of tho keepers grabbed a heavy
blllet ot wood, and, though Perry was
not then unruly, hit him over the head.
knocking him insensible, and injuring
him so badly that I was informed
ue could not recover. The assault on the
prisoner seemed to mo to bo entirely un-
called for und unprovoked.

"I have traveled all over Europe visit-
ing prisons, and at tho time of the prison
reform congress in St. Petersburg some
years ago I saw the prisons of the Czar.
Much ns they are to bo condemned, I
have never Been or heard directly of a
single case of brutality which equaled the
attack made on the defenseless prisoner
in Auburn."

Alliums, N. Y., Oct. 27. Tha Moulton
interviow is untrue. Tho capture of
Perry was effected at 8 a; in., nt which
time the blow was given, and, ot course,
no outsider witnessed the act.

After hurling a stono nt a keeper.
Perry was felled to the ground by a blow
from the keeper's cane, which was the
only blow dealt. He recovered in a few
moments and poured fortli a volley of
abuse at tho officials. He Is still in the
dungeon, and is reported "not serious-
ly injured."

AFFAIRS OF UNION SEMINARY.

Two Morn' Dlreeturs lteilcti anil Otltur
Ciiutettiplute 6ucll u Move,

Npw York, Oct. 27. In addition to
Drs. Hall and Booth, two mora ot tha di-

rectors of the Union Theological Seminary
have resigned their positions as directors.
The two men are Ituv. Erskine N. White
of this city and the Itov, Dr. Charles A.
Dickey of Philadelphia.

The resignations are the outcome of
the difference ot opinion between tho
faculty of the Union Theological Semi-mir- y

and tho General Assembly ot the
Presbyterian Church,

IE is said that tho Rev. Dr. John C.
Bliss, Moderator of the presbytery, who is
said not to be in thorough accord with
his fellow seminary directors iu thoir act
of secesslouj Dr. William A. Booth ot
Englewood, N. J., nnd Dr. Woroestor,
Professor of Systematic Theology, also
contemplate resiguing.

The resignations ot Drs, Booth and
Hall are irrevocable. They will not bo
asked to reconsider their decision, but
their letters will be placed before the
Seminary Board at its next meeting uud
their places will be filled soon.

Dr. Booth explains his action by saying
that his resignation was not caused by
any bad feeling. It is simply a belief
that the compact made between the Gen-
eral Assembly and tho seminary, two re-

ligious bodies, cannot bo abrogated. It
has been abrogated, uud first-clas- s law-
yers have supported tho legality of tho
action. With him it is a,matter ot

SlllUlwit'Z Grti Ilia Furniture.
Washington, Oct. 27. The case of

Julian Wall, the Washington agent of
R. J. Horner ot New York, against Count
Eugeue ,D. Mitkiewloz aud others, camo
up for hearing yesterday befure Judge
Bradley in the Circurt Court, upon a
motion ot the defendant Mitkiuwicz, for
a return ot the property recently seized
by the marshal under a writ ot replevin
issued in the case. After argument, the
court grunted the motion ut the defend-
ant's attorneys and passed an order
directing the marshal tu return to the
Count the property seized.

Deiiniiiioluu i'rviiilir Louliet.
I'Anm, Oot. 27. The deelelou of Pre-

mier Loubet in the Curmaux arbitration
has astounded the Radicals aud enraged
the miners, who look upon it as a vir-
tual surrender to the mine owners. Dep-

uties Miller, Pelletun and Clemeiiceau
have sent telegrams to Curinnuxdeuounc-iu- g

the Premier's conclusions, aud a
meeting ot Republican Deputies has been
called to be held In Puria The
crisis is worso than over.

NOTES OF THE CANVASS

Committeeman Quincy Sees N'c

Hope for Republicans.

THE OUTLOOK IN NEW JERSEY

Roiu1illcan 'Htato Cuinmlttnn Ha Clionr.
Inc Advices from ull 0,uiirtrn - Nv
York County I)f miicrals Withdraw Tliuh
Candldutefl Qeneral Stevmntou'n lMaliH.

Boston, Oct. 27. Joslnh Quincy, tin
Massachusetts member ot the Domocrath
Nationnl Committee, has given to the
press his views In detail on the national
polltionl outlook. New York, New Jer
sey, Connecticut and Indiana he consider!
reasonably suro for Cleveland.

Says he: "The numlwrof votes requlrei
to elect in tho Electoral Collego this yeai
Is 2iS. It we get the votes of all tin
Southern Stntes and of the fo ur Northert
States above named, Cleveland will have
220 votes, and will be elected even thougl
the line ot former Republican States con-

tinues unbroken at every point. But wi
are sure ot llvo or six votes for Cleveland
in Michigan, so that we oould lose Con
necticut or West Virginia und still elect
him by a clear majority.

"But suppose that wo should lose bott
these States and West Virginia is nor
lnally such a close State that perhaps w
cannot count with certainty upon hei
electoral vote this would leave us witl.
218 votes, allowing only five from Mlchi
gan, and while tills number polls four
votes short of a clear majority, it would
elect Cleveland in the House, for tho Peo
pie's party is perfectly sure to get as many
us three electoral votes, which would pro
vent the Republicans from having a ma-
jority.

"it is interesting to observe that ever
If the utmost Kepublicau claims should b
realized by any chance in the South, anc
if Harrison should get the 28 electoral
votes of West Virginia, North Carolina
and Alabama, Cleveland would still have
iu the remaining Southern Stntes, und
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut.
Indiana and Michigan, 203 electoral
votes, and if we secured ID votes, the
election would oven then be thrown iutc
the House,

"I have not counted tho four votes of
New Hampshire or the three of Rhode
Island, 1 here is at least an even chance
that the formor will go for Cleveland aud
the lattor is, at ttio loast, uncertain fot
Harrison.

"It seems to me, therefore, that while
there are uncertainties on both sides, the
sum of tho uncertainties is decidedly
against the Republicans. Thoy may pos
sibly carry New York, but thoy have not
such grounds for confidence in that State
as tho Democrats have: or thoy may pos
sihly Harrison without the votes
ot New lork, though the odus aro cer
tuinly heavily against such u result."

OUTLOOK IN JERSEY.

The Ittipubllcnii Statu Committee Till! ol
Cuulldence.

Jersey Citv, Oct. 27. Chairman
Franklin Murphy of the Republican State
Committee gives the following as his
opinion of tha political outlook in New
Jersey:

"The State Committee Is prosecuting
the campaign with all the vigor that it
possesses. Regular meetings of tho com
mlttee are held every Tuesday. The
meetings of the Executive Committee
may be said to be continuous. Their
work has been greatly aided by the can-
didate for Governor, whose large politi-
cal experience makes his judgment of the
greatest value to them. As an evidence
of the vigor with which the work is being
executed, it might bo stated that sixty
meetings were held last week under the
auspices of the State Committee, and
these do not Include a large number of
smaller meetings held under tho direc-
tion of the various county committees.

"The advices from all over tho State
indicate u most hopeful condition of af-

fairs.
"It is the opinion of old campaigners

that there has not been so much enthusi-
asm iu the Republican cause since the
war.

"The State committee is fully aware
of tho dissensions iu the Democratic
ranks, aa well as tho dissatisfaction
among the peoplo with the Democratic
administration, As a matter of tact,
tho Democratic party is ou tho defensive,
and the committee proposes to keep them
there by pursuing an aggressive cam-
paign until election, in the full belief
that tho time has come when the people
aro tired of Democratic misrulo, and
will place iu the bauds of the Republican
party the responsibility ot the State
government."

Sletlien bv Gov, McICluley.

New Youk, Oct. 27. Mauy prominent
visitois were at National iEepublicuu
Headquarters yesterday, including Sena-
tors Aid rich and Quay, Congressman
Quackenbush of New York,

Burleigh of New York aud B, F.
Jones of Pennsylvania. The appoint-
ments for Gov, McKiuley iu Now York
and Peunsylvunta were urranged as fol-

lows; Poughkeepsle, Monday afternoon,
Oct, 31: Brooklyn, Monday evening;
Utica, Tuesday afternoon; Rochester,
Tuesday evenlug; Towauda, Wednesday
afteruoon; Scruuton, ou Wednesday even-
ing.

Cheuey 011 the iv !luuiflitr Situation.
New Yoiik, Oct. 27. Ex-Go- P. C.

Cheney ot iew Hampshire is in town
conferring with the Republican campaign
managers. Talking of tho situation iu
that State he said the cauva&s showed
that, even making all ullmvauous for the
other side, tho Republicans have the ad-
vantage und there was uo loager auy
doubt that Harrison and tho Republican
nominee tor Governor would win.

County Demooruoy Wltlitlruwu.

NbwYobk, Oct. 87. The County De-

mocracy is dead, lu a meeting lust night,
lasting over keveii hours, it was decided to
withdraw the whole oountv tioket. Thero
were twenty members ot the Couimitte
ot Thirty present aud thu vote stood
eleven for withdrawal ot the tioket uud
nine against.

Civil, bteveiihou' l'luila.
Nbw York, Oot 27. Gen. Stevenson

addiwwed a big meeting in Brooklyn last
night. He will speak lu Stamford,
Coun., t, and theu go to West
Virginia, where he will make three ad-

dresses. From thut State he return to
llltnois. (

MILBANK IS DEAD.

Ilpnrlril lrlule of tlin I'mnlly l.xtar- -

lilfiiHlor ('ouHrnimt.

London, Oct. 27. Tho news of tin
death of HHrry Vane Mllbank, tho duel
ist, i confirmed.

He died 011 Monday at Davos I'iatz,
Switzerland, of u broken constitution.

Harry Vane Milbahk was au English
man by birth but has lived ou the contin-
ent the greater part of his life.

lie WHscducitHl at rUouunu afterwards
joined the Blues.

Uli his regiment he pnmed through
the war in the Soudan and was present
mill neutral Herbert Stewart when the
latter was killed.

His principal other occupation has been
10 jeml money and fight duels.

He has owned racing stables in Lng- -

l.ind, Cieruiany and France, and, while
not. known as a plunger, he has been a
lonitant player at most of the gaming
clubs of the European capitals.

He has gone the pace as few, even of
his own countrymen, have done.

How many duels .Mllbank fought even
his best friends do not know, but he is
said to have participated in seventeen or
eighteen.

lhe natural inference is that n man
who lias killed four men in single combat
is a bloodthirsty monster. But Mllbank
claimed that he never provoked a quar
rel. He considered himself unfortunate
in having obtained a reputation as u
duellist which ho bus been compelled to
uphold all over Europe, where, particu
larly iu 1' ranee and Italy, ambitious
fighters have schemed to bring about
quarrels for the sake of testing their
skill with pitol or rapier against an Eng
lishman,

Harry Mllbank was n son of Sir Fred-
erick Mllbank and a grandson of Mark
Mllbank, who married the daughter
of the first Duke of Cleveland.
His sister was the wife of Count
Kliest von Loss, a German nobleman,
who is a brother-in-la- of the Duke of
Hamilton.

The young man spent 300,000 pounds,
but ktlll had a large fortune left. Hail
he lived, there was u probability that
within a short time lie might have been
numbered among the score of richest
Englishmen

'lhe late Duke of Cleveland, whose per-
sonal estate after his death was valued at
5,000,000 pounds sterling, was one ot the
greatest mineral owners in Great Brit-a-

He owned u large part ot Durham
and tho richest coal uud iron dUtrict in
England.

Sir Frederick Milbank would have been
tho unquestioned heir to this entire estato
had he not consented some time ago to
cut off ! -- nr.ul In consideration of 500,-00- 0

pomiu-i- .

M lib-in- n part in the Borrowe-Drayto- n

scuuja w is that of a friend of Hullett
Alsop when tho latter was chal
lenged by Mr. James Coleman Drayton,
on account, it is understood, of alleged
attentions by Mr. Borrowe to Mrs.
Augusta Drayton, tho third daughter of
tho late William Astor.

A GREAT GRAIN BLOCKADE.

Ktevutm-- Pilled ntnl Thousand
of d.

Chicago, Oct. 27. There are 10,000
loaded grain cars here, and there is ab-

solutely no place to unload them. Every
elevator is full, few of tho shippers are
inclined to pay the full rate, and the
majority do not euro to handle it ut any
price.

The roasou for the lack of lake trans-
portation is that every elevator from To-

ledo to Buffalo seams to be as full
ns those iu Chicago nre. Eustbound
lines from Chlcairo aro boginningto hold
their cars. It they took every car of
the tralllc offered thom they might easily
see the time within a few weeks when
all their cars would bo used as store-
houses on trunk line side tracks.

Exactly this state of nflairs is coming
about in a less degree on Western roads.
Cars aro being piled up in Chicago at a
rate which will soon make the blockade
of last year au Insignificant affair. To
remove tho blockade from here is exactly
tho samons pushing the Chicago end of a
rope, the other end of which is in New
York city. The rope must be pulled from
the New York end.

Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 27. The grain
blockade and car famine has sot in. In
northwest Iowa, South Dakota and Ne-

braska the roads are unable to handle auy
grain at nil, and most ot the lines are re-

fusing to take grain. The Inflow of grain
since tho roads became swamped'has filled
elevators everywhere, and all sorts of
buildings aro being used temporarily for
grain warehouses.

Ou 00 miles of traok of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul, In South Dakotu,
iY17 curs wero standing on side tracks
Saturday night nnd ouunot be moved for
want ot motive power. The same night
110 curs came into Aberdeen from the J im
River line, and this completed the demor-
alization. The other lines are In little
better shape. In many cases buyers have
quit taking grain from farmers.

WRECK OF THE SPINNEY.

Ilouud from Nmv York to Sun FrancUeo
Willi u Vuluublo Cargo.

San Fhanoisco, Oct. 27. The captain
and crew of tho ship Joseph S. Spiuney,
which was 133 days out from New York,
with a general cargo consigned to this
city, wore brought hero by the fishing
steamer Furrugut yesterday.

The Spiuney struck ou a sunken rock
iu the vlciulty of Fort Ross, about 75
miles up the coast, and rapidly filled
water. The crew of 20 left the ship.

The Spinney was built In 1874 in
Thomastown, Me, She was a d

ship, 280 feetiu length, 2U feet beam and
87 feet in depth, with a registered ton-
nage ot 1,705 tons. She was owned by
Captain Harvey Mills aud others in this
oity. The cargo.is lout.

Ctar onVnded at Frnn Joiepli.
Paiuh, Oot. 57- - It- is reported that the

Caar won deeply offended by Kmperot
Franz Joseph's decision at the lust mo-
ment not to meet him at Skiernievlce.
Emperor Franz Joseph is said to have
sent a despatch to the Czar saying thnt,
owing to Emperor William's visit t
Vienna, he felt that he oould not come.
Although this story Is common report
in official circlet and the press, no sutU-factor-

authority can be fouud for It.

ISilwIn Gould Married.
New Yoiik, Oct. 27. Edwin Gould,

second sou ot Jay Gould, und Miss Surah
Cantiuo Shrudy, daughter ot George F.
Shrady, were married lust night at the
home ot the bride's parents, No. ti East
u ; . l?..,. Ti,.i- r--i 1
11111 BIAIM DHIID,. U,. ,UUW ,
of the Church ot the Messiah, performed
the ceremony.

Tho American people arc raplflly twcomlnir a
rsconf nervous wrecks, and the fniiuwItiKseL-- i t
tho best remedyi Alphonno I lemimtnff, ot nutjer.
Pa., swoars that when hi- - s- m wi.s speerhloc-- i from
St. Titus Done e. Dr. M lies' Crent Restorative
Nervine cured him. Mrs. J. It. Millcr.of Vrirnr-also.l-

, J. I). Taylor, or Iigunsixirt. I nil . eich
imlned 20 pounds fmm tnklnii It. Mrs. II. A t.jrd-ncr.t- if

Vntu!:i,Ind.,vr:i'iC!m-'lii- l ultofiO
h u' w ", dizzim-ss- b:ifk-aeh- e,

and nervous priitr:iiifn, by one t
Lmntel Myers, Brooklyn. Mich , piyn his dfict-'hf- i r
wmeuredof Insanity of ton years' standing. T"lftl
001:1 land One bunk if r.irvcl m . ures. ntlJSat druKKlsts This remedy cimtainu no opiates.
DLKIIIes' medical Co.,Elkhart, Ind.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

our EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Iov. 9
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 9 Jo A M to l M
ViTsons who lmt hiulu'Mn or uii-js- ms aro

OiuiMiifj fifsc MiiVirt nhoul-- mil upon i. ir Sj tljit,
ana tney will ivinmw ip eMicnt anJ ski' tut

Til C'HMMeB f examine your eye
Kvery pair ot gltusws orders) is mruntiHt to t

satisfactory.

QUEEN CO.
Ocullittfl ami Oiidi'lims,

1010 L'litSt'.MTKT,, PXIZLAa

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Curos

Chapped Hondo, Woundp, Barns, Etc
Seinovos and Prevents Dandruff;

mm Russian soap.
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OK

Other Chemicals
are VLed In the

preparation ot
W. BAKER & COS

if illBreaMastCocoa

11 tvJtteh is absolutely
pure ami lolubte.

It has more than three timet
thestrenath of Cocoa raized
witli Starcb, Arrowroot or
Siurar. and Is far rnnrA p rev.

nomlcal, costing leas than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and kasilt
DIGESTED.

Sold by flrorers rrerpiliert.t
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

SAMPLES BV MAIL nV "

EX WALL PAPER

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices '

J "O CLOSEITTJf93 GOODS. 'j,
5 Ererr roll new uu k . t d from the best T
V and 'largest manufacturers, by whooi they, are guaranteed, an also by ua.

' Trcttr l'Al'lMtR, Be. Iloll
JIAHMOHE OllW.M'JtSf.-,0- ' TUU,TT'

i u, uch niVffi'A a: 'i s."1- - i2i Worth B to e. ot I'oclnry. J"4'4to 18 tuib. IIOUDKltK, (illt.lt to r.c Yd.t lS

4 North. I to Sue. utluctorj. .0
I JF FIO. 1 F1'A31'M9' To postage on ever 1IW JtfalofcAt Sa mplt. T4' I'm. CAOY, Providence, U. I.

.11 TT refer to Adam Ex.Co.. of and JL
fo over 100,000 pltaud outtomcra 4m IT4,, A'lal tU VniMt. AUUNTS WANTM).

4 Liotrul fndiuWMenf. !rrtt Jar particulars

nilrVTIinr We, tlie undersigned, wer
tllir I llnr entirely cured or rupture byI I Dr. j. B. Mayer, "8! Arch BtT,
PhlladelDhla, Pa., H. Jodrr VhPlps, Kennet
Square, l'a.-- , T. A. lCreltz, Hlatington. t'a.; K.
M. Small, Mount Alto, fa.: Kev. H. 11. Hlier.
tner, Huuburyjl'u.; 13. J. Dellott, 12ta
Ht.. iteadlnif, hu.; Wm. Dlx, is M.mtroneHt.,
Philadelphia; II. V. Hnwe, Hiih Klin Ht , Kad-In- g,

Pa.; Ueorgeand Ph. HurKait, 4.M Locuit
St., Heading, Pa, Heud for olrcular

Ant an a now DrinciDla
regal xte the liter, stoBuvcti

aa boweln f.M? jA tht
nerwi Dr. Miles' Pnxa

mm uiuocgnuse,
ar sad constlDa

Smkllut. mildest.
ftu-aa-

tl SOdOBca,2&cta.
nuDPHl bw u uruvKiai.
Dr. Mh to. u, HtUvt, Iti.

S. KISTLEH, M. D.,
' rHYBJOJAn AND SUROEOlf,

Omoe-- lJJ N, Jardln itreot, Shenandoah, P


